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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

The subject of Dr. O. T Ilarfield'a lee-

lure at the eynagoguo next I'ridar and Qatar-

day evenings will bo "Denoin&tlonal Con-

Mstency.

-

. "

Ths examination of Krank Grabno and

MaryKlusa , charged with the murder of

John Klusa , Bwlll bo held this afternoon
In the poheo court ,

Mr * John llosecky , the editor of the
Iokrok Xapadu , filed n complains in the po-

llca

-

court yesterday afternoon against Frank
Kubovec whofelonioualy assaulted him Satur-

day

¬

evening-

.Jamen

.

McCatfroy liai issued on behalf of

Patrick McNally , the O'Neill pugilist , a chal-

lenge

¬

to Bpar Ed Miller , the match to bo for
$2GO a side and receipts of the house , with
email , soft gloves.

The German edition of the illustrated
supplement of the BKE can now bo had at this
office nt 15 cants each or two for 25 cents.-

Theao

.

can bo mailed to any part of this coun-

try
¬

and to Germany for'.ono cent.

Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

in the county court to Frank Prebaralsy and
Mary Vawaka , Emma llebert and Henry
Guthatt , John Koapar and Mazglo Johnson ,

Frank L. Hull and Emma W. Wnlbrlacro ,

Detective J. J. Nollgh , of the Western
Detective agency , returned yesterday from [a
successful business trip to Now Orleans. In-

cotnpauy with Dotostlvo Emery ho loft in the
morning for Schuylor to testify In the case of

Frank Iloldt , the train wrecker.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary McGinn look
plisco yesterday from the residence of Mr * .

Agnoi McShanc , and was largely attended by

the friends and relatives oj the deceased. The
solemn Bcrvises wore conducted by the Rev
Father Shalfel , high mass being celebrated In

the morning at Holy Family church ,

Mr.'Joseph Prlborsky , an omployo in the
office of the Pokrok Zapadu , was passing the
cigars 'around yesterday , whllo his faca was

lighted up with a heavenly smtlo. The occa-

sion of all this was the arrival at his house on

Saturday last of a littlobahy boy. Mother
and child are both getting along nicely.

The police authorities have declared their
intention of putting n stop to Sunday coast-

ing

¬

on the hills on Davenport , Chicago , and
Cass streets. Serious complaints have been
made in that dire :tion and it is alleged the
boys making the most boisterous neBO , seri-

ously

¬

interfere with devotional worehlp con-

ducted

¬

in the churches tituatod on those
streets. Consequently a police officer will be-

en hand next Sunday , prepared to arrest all
those boys who are coasting on the hills men ¬

tioned.Mr.
. Edward Walsh hai received from

Cincinnati , a circular letter relative to aid for
the striking cigar makers' union of that city.
For forty-eight weeks , three hundred of the
striking cigar makers have been out , and
during the last few weeks of the strike the
union has been able to give each man but
oighty-fivo cents a week on which to support
his family. At the next meeting of the local

trades assembly , a committee will bo ap-

pointed

¬

to solicit aid for the sufferers.

Judge Bartlett married yostarday an old
black couple , the husband GO years of age ,

the wife GO. It seems from the story told by
them that they had been married "befo the
wah , sab ," but had -been separated by some
violent mean ? , she coming to Omaha , while ho-

drlfted'off and lived with another woman
with whom , it appears , ho had previously con-

tracted
¬

marriage. The latter wife finally
died , and the old man started for the west
where , by "tho merest accident , ho met his
former lovo. A re-marriage was proposed ,

the idea proved mutually agreeable , and the
twain ore now happy, as in ante-bellum days-

.Tomorrow

.

morning will take place the
grand display and street parade of the Union
Pacific band. The affair promises to bo one
of great interest , on ascaloof magnitude which

bo unusual. The Union Pacific shop boys
will turn out on masse , while numbers of Om-

aha's

¬

prominent merchants have agreed to be
represented in the line of parade with car-

riages
¬

and wagons decorated in n manner
symbolical of each trade 'or business. There
will also be other bands In the procession to
assist in furnishing the music for the occasion.
There is every reason to boltovc , in fact , that
the annual paradn of the band will be a great
and imposing even-

tFOROASTING THE FUTURE ,

Tbo Katlmnto ol County Expenses
for 1885.-

A

.

regular weekly mooting of the board
of county corumieaioners was hold yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , A budget of county
expenses for the year 1885 was compiled.
The following table tells the tab :

Courts , jurors and court expanses. . . . $ 25,000
Jail oipensua and boardim ? prisoners. 15,000-
Aasoasora timl precinct officers1,000
Poor farm anf supplies for poor 10.000
Blank books Smd stationery 4,000
Salaries , county commissioners , coun-

ty
¬

attorney , superintendent of pub-
to

-
] instruction , county clerk and
officials 8,000

Coroners' foen , coroncrH * jurom , wit-
nesses

¬

, inenno , gaa , fuel , water , re-

pairing expenses , otc 19,000-
Tudgmeut fund 15,000
Interest on Ixmda -18,000
Road BO.ODO
Bridges 13.DOO

Total 193,003-

A Iirothcr'8 Revoiifjo.
Yesterday afternoon a certain well-

known citizen came Into Judge Andor-
aon'a

-

court nnd desired to. awear out
writ of replevin against his brother for a
gold headed cane. The episode con
ncotcd with this little circuimtanco Is of
quaint internal. It appears that brother
No. 1 had had a bitter qnnrrol with
brother Ho. 2 , both parties , it may bo
remarked , being of the "f. f.'s. " In the
courcO of the dispute No. 1 rained his
Rold-headcd cauu to thrash No. 2. His
blows becanio BO violent that ho
broke the instrument of chastisement
on the unlucky hood of No. 2. At this
juncture No. 2 roio up in his wrath , and
threw No. 1 out of the house , and de-

fiantly
¬

ordered htm to make himself , as-

a matter of sanitary precaution , much
"loss numerous. " The gold headed
cane , broken to.splinters , remained * ln
the possession of JNo. 2 , and No. 1 was
at loss to kacm how to recover it. A1

the nivlca of Judge Anderson , who did
not favor a reaort to law , the brother
sent 11 messenger boy with B written re-

quest
¬

for the cane , Tbo plan was sue
ceusful and the shattered implement o-

iv.tr is once moro in the hands of the
brother. The swept crisis of reconcilla-
tiofi has net yet arrive-

d."i
.
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CHARITABLE DANCERS ,

PrenaratioEs Progressing for tbe

Grant Charily Ball ,

The DmicliiR Floor Completed nntl
the Opoin lIouBO DccorAtcil ,

The arrangements for tha Charity ball
at the opera house tonight are
fast approaching 'kcomplollon , and by
noon all will bo in readiness.
The dancing floor has boon completed ,

and Is a grand , large , smooth surface 10x

70 foot in size , containing 2.800 cquarof-

oot. . It is calculated that 100 square
foot are required to dance a quadrille
and allowing those figures to bo correct ,

twenty-eight sots can dance upon the
floor nt ono time. When It Is necessary ,

however, a sot can comfortably dance
upon sixty-four equaro feet , and at this
rite forty-four sots can dance npon the
floor in the opera house. This will give
ample room for nil who desire to dance to-

do so.
About 300 tickets had boon sold

up to noon yesterday , and the
management confidently expect that at
least 200 moro will bo disposed of. It Is-

onfo to say that at least $3,000 will be-

taken In at the ball , which will give at
least a not profit of 2500. This will
make a nice little cum to ba distributed
among the needy poor of the city , and
many a hungry mouth can bo fed , and
many a hearthstone warmed by careful
expenditure of the sum. All who doslro-
to aid the needy ones In this city cannot
do so In a batter way than.by buying a
ticket to the Charity Ball , as the man-
agoniont

-
of the affair is ono In which

everybody haa the most implicit confi-
dence , and they have given tholr person-
al

¬

guarantee that every dollar realized
will bo judic lously expended in relieving
ho wants of the needy ones.

The committee was engaged yester-
day

¬

In decorating the opera homo with
logs and bunting and itjnow presents a-

oautlfnl appearance and moro of the
same kind is to follow. The supper room
ms boon tastily and prettily decorated ,

and when the tables are loaded with the
;oed things of earth and presided ever-
y the fairest of God's creatures , who

can refrain from spending ono paltry
dollar to aid the poor and at the same
lmo indulge in a meal which would do
loner to crowned heads.

The range was placed in position in-
he kitchen yesterday and everything is-

n readiness for the recaption of the
edibles which have boon promised. All
victuals sent to the opera house will bo-

aken up through the gallery door and
not through the main entrance.N-

OTES.
.

.

If yon fall to attend the Charity ball
'ou will miss the great event of the sea-
ion."Charity covers a multitude of sins , "

so if yon have any conscientious scruples
against dancing , just bear this in mind
and limber up your Mothodiatic limb for
his occasion.

The three graces , "Faith , Hope and
)harty! , but the greatest of those is-

Charity. . " Just stick a pin in there and
remember that "whosoever glvoth a cup
of cold water to the least of thoae ," etc-

."I
.

was a hungered and ye gave mo-
moat. . I was naked and ye clothed mo. "
3y attending the Charity ball you may
aoth cloth and feed some poor unfor-
tunate

¬

and hungry soul-
."Tho

.
poor ye liavo with yo always "

This is a fact and ono too which can not
jo forgotten , for who does not meet those
ipon the street every day whoso every
ook speaks of poverty and distress. Help
heso poor specimens of humanity by buy-
ng

-
a ticket to the Charity ball-

."Ono
.

touch of nature makes the whole
vorld kin. " Remember this and let it
ouch your heart and pocketbook too , to-

ho time of §5, the price of a ticket to the
Charity ball-

.It
.

yon have not yet bought a ticket to-

he; charity ball , you will find Mr. E. E-
.Whitmore

.

in the box office at the opera
louse Jto-day and nothing will make
lim happier than to sooyou walk up with

a §5 bill in your hand and deposit it for
a piece of paste board which will admit
you to the Charity ball.

The doors of the opera house will bo
open about 8 o'clock to-morrow evening
md dancing will begin about 0 o'clock.
The doors of the supper room will bo
opened at 10 30.

The Musical Union orchestra with
iwcnty musicians will furnish the music
''or the dance and the 4th Infantry band
will discourse fine selections between the
lance numbers. If you do not dance
the concert will bo worth the price of ad-
mission.

¬

.

AMERICAN POEK ,

An Omnlm Gcntlemiui Flaunts the
15nnnor Under Prince Bis-

marck's
¬

None ,

A great deal has been said about the
introduction of American pork into Ger-

many
¬

, but an Omaha gentleman has
taken the Jjcan In bringing before the
eyes of Prince Bismarck the porkpack-
np

-

basinets in America.-
.Yesterday

.
. a gentleman , whoso name

for ahort wo will call Mr. James Orolgh-
ton , purchased an illustrated supplement
of the BEE , the Gorman edition , and
after reading it through carefully (of
course ho road It) ho wrapped It up
nicely and employed a German friend to
address It to Prince Bismarck , at Berlin ,
Germany. Before placing the paper in the
wrapper ho took a blue pencil and
drew largo lines around the stock yards
engraving and also around the view of J ,

E , Boyd's packing houso. Ho wrote
something upon the margin of the paper ,
but it is not known exactly what it was or
whether it was written in English or Gor-
man

¬

, but it is probable that it ivas written
in both and it is also probable that the
words written , were ' 'root hog or die ,"
which translated in German mean8"shoot
the American awino. "

Thcro is no doubt that the prince will
pornso the BEE with a great deal of inter-
est

¬
and it is-moro than likely that ho will

give Mr. Oreighton a commission in the
"D'meburgor Hustlers. "

Pollco Court ,

In police court yesterday there were
only three sorry-looking drunks.-

Geo.
.

. Jackson , a colored man , was
charged with having been intoxicated ,
and pleaded guilty to the chargo. He
was sentenced to five days in the county
jail on bread and beef

Larry Casey , who has gained consider-
able local notoriety by hia warlike pro-
pensities

¬

, waa up on the charge of being
drank , It is understood that Monday
night he had an altercation with

some man at the corner of Tenth street
and Capital nvonno and the follow took
refuge in Barney Shannon's saloon.-
C.v

.

oy remained around the corner with n
knife In his hnn awaiting the coming of
his victim , Officer Donovan was called
and took Oaoey to jail. This morning ho
pleaded not guilty and his case WAS con ¬

tinued.
Pat Dolan , poor old PA ! , wa ? up again

for being drunk, lie has boon up so
often that a ecaclou of police court with-
out

¬

his presence is decidedly tame. Ho
started out as nsunl with nn address to
the court , "Now Jodge , " ho said , "I
have been bcforo you too often nnd if
you will only give mo fit teen minutes I
will get over Into Iowa. " "All right , "
said the judge , "but I will make it bind ¬

ing. I will sentence you to fifteen days
on bread and water , but will suspend
sentence provided you leftvo the city with-
in

¬

fifteen minutes , but if you don't you
will got it. Now git. " Palsy got-

.In

.

Al in-

of Goo. Chamberlain and Go.V. . Shel-

don

¬

who were killed in the accident
near Elkhoru ou the line of the Union
PacifJo railroad.

They have parsed the dark river
And through death's iton gate.

Those two men that perished ,

In the disaster of late ,

While in tha dlschargoof Jutv,

The engineer strove , but too late
To avert the calamity

That threatened Kngino Number Eight.-

In

.

the ead nccno that followed
Mingled with anguith and pain ,

The engineer and his fireman
Wore victims of the ill'fcted train.

Place at my back n cushion
The bravo fireman said.

His last words were lot mo die oay ,

Kro long hia spirit had fled.

God pity the bereaved ones
Who wore accustomed to wait

The Rafo homo arrival
Of Kngino Number Kitfit.

But there cometh no gladness
To cheer the hearts weary pain ,

And fruitless is the watching
For those who never como again.

Yet hope , like n beacon light ,

Flashes through the deuso gloom ,

And lighten ! ! the dim passage -
The dreary part of the tomb.

While many hearts are aching ,

For the friends dead and gone ,
In Christ there la real comfort.

For the string of lijjth , is well drawn.

Though the hot toaS'of sorrow ,

Wo endeavor vainly to chock ;
[ low sad is the remembicnjj-

Of the dread Elkhoru wreck.
They have passed the dark river ,

And through death's iron gate ,

For away in the distance
Our coming they

wait.filns.
[ . M. E. TIG.VE-

R.Columbu"

.

, Nebr. , December , 188-

4.IrishAmerican

.

,

A meeting of the Irish-American
citizens was held in the police court room
on Sunday afternoon to take into consid-
eration

¬

the formation of an anti-freo trade
or protective club. Captain J. S. Wood ,

was elected temporary chainnau , and J.
[ . Nichol , secretary. The chairman , on-

aking his seat stated the object of the
meeting and read a projmblo to the nro-
posed constitution which was in itself ex-

planatory
¬

and was therefore nnaminiously-
adopted. . An expression of feeling on the
subject before the house , was then in-

dulged
¬

in , all present being enrolled as-
members. . A committee of three on con-
stitution

¬
and by laws was appointed , with

instructions tocoinniunicaio with the Irish
World oflico in order to form a coalition
with kindred organizations in the cast-
.Thoinecting

.

then adjourned to meet again
in the same place at the came hour and
day in two weeks. J. I. NICHOL ,

Secreta-

ry.MIDWINTERMORTALITY

.

*
,

The December Report of the Chy-
Physician. .

The Decombar report of Dr. Lcison-
ring , city physician , was presented to-

Ilio city council last night, and contains
several items of interest. Following is

the record of deaths :

Death ; , violence. 1
Suicide. 2-

Typhomalarial and simple fever. 3-

L'uerperal diseases. 1
Inanition. 2
Alcoholism. 2
Consumption. 4
Pneumonia. ((5

Heart Dlsenao. 2-

Marasmus ,. 1-

Memnxitis. 1
Apoplexy. 1-

JuiivuleionH. 4-

Bnght'a Disease and Nophitis. 1-

3anT 3in. 1
Surgical operations. 1
Load poisoning. 1
Anemia. 1-

TJrenla , .... 2
Accidents. .. 2-

Dropsy... 1
Old age. 1
Obstruction of the bowels.. 1

* _

Total. 49-

Of thsBO forty-nine deaths , thirty-one
are of malts , eighteen of fauiala , Six-
loan weru married , twenty-eight single ,

and five widowed.-
To

.

the Firat ward mutt ba accorded
the distinction of having the highest
mortality for the month , the number of
deaths In that ward being twolvo.

The number of children born during
the month , M recorded by the city physi-
cian

¬

, was 67-

.COPELANDIn

.

this city , January 13th.
Laura UOBBIO , daughter of George N. and
Mary II , Copeland , aged 3 yearn , 4 months
and 13 daya-
.lAmeral

.

will t&ko place to-day , January
14th , nt lp. in , , from the family residence ,

807 Leavcnworth street , Kriunda invited-

.MKIiUM
.

In this city January 13 , Cloronie ,
daughter of Sine Maria and Theodore Mo-
turn , aged 5 months and 10 days.
Funeral will tsko place January 1 1th at 2-

p , iii , , from lOOi Capitol Aveuuo , FiieuJa
are Invited-

.MARDIS

.

-In this cltv January 13tb , at the
family residence , Fifteenth and Tierce
utreets , Frank , son of Mr. and Mre. W , L ,

Mardi ) , aged one year and five months.
Funeral to-o.orrow mornin-

g.Dangerously

.

III ,

Monday Mr. E , Roaowater , editor of
the BEE , received a telegram stating that
his mother wan lying dangerously ill
with pneumonia nt her
homo in Cleveland , Ohio. Mr. Roco *

water , who v aa at Lincoln at the time ,
immediately left that city for Cleveland
to attend at the bedside of hlo mother.
Mr. A-udroir UoEowator accompanied his
brother on his eastern trip.

MMfmMMM

TUB OAltVlVAli OF OA VVEKH.-

A

.

Pnrnlj7lnc 1'iotnro PAlnlcCt l > y n
Artist nt the Stnto Capital.

Lincoln News , 10th-

.flio
.

- phantom programme of exorcises
mid tragic variety of the social bill of
murderous faro during the past week lias
startled the citizens of Lincoln with hor-

rifying
¬

disclosures , and like the ghost of-

Banqito , who wouldn't stay down , still
lingers , and guests nl the long drawn out
banquet of death , wonder what course in-

j career of human events will next l> o

served to appease the Capitol city appetite
already gorged with a surfeit of Mood
curdling tragedies ! The oxcilomcnt
created by ono frightful occurrence and
report from n coroner's jury Is
scarcely communicated to citizens
in various pot lions of our narrow
limits , before another gory
shrouded mystery la heralded and nu-
other Investigation ordered. Within ono
week throe orders from the coroner do *

the sheriff to otimmon juries at as many
inquests , have boon given. Suspicions
whispers concerning the cauao ol crime
suddenly committed , pervade the atmos-
phere

¬

nud "wonder what next? " oxcltoa
the populace. Individual fear concern-
lug life , property and particularly the
possible removal of remains of relatives
at Wynka , has become an element and
who will bo the fourth victim , is the
subject of inquiry. In the meantime ,
depraved wretches guilty of mnoh ini-
quity

¬

are making tholr oucapo from the
grasp of authorities , and justice falls in
meting out punishment to perpetrators
of infamous ncln.

But the record thus far , horrible as it
appears and has from day to day been
pictured , is Icsi horrifying than disclos-
ures

¬

revealed this morning. Subsequent
to a complaint and information luft at
police headquarters concerning a discov-
ery

¬

, in the heart of onr city , of a dead
house , morgue and dissecting room for
scientific investigation of the human sys-
tem.

¬

. Mnrahul Beach , accompanied by a
special police force , proceeded to the lo-

cality
¬

, corner of O and Ninth slrott , in a-

long hall of the Commercial block and
quarters on the second floor, formerly
occupied aa The State Journal press-
room , where a sight was exposed and
witnessed which , PS Beach expressed ir ,
"mads cold facts and ghostly chills'quito
frequent companions. '

The door had boon previously opened
by some of the occupants on the name
floor , whore several families make their
residence. Within the usual scene i of a
dissection room wore .noticed. The
most frightful however , was the sight of
throe bodies. There was ono vacant
table , but no particular testimony con-
cerning

¬

its late occupancy by the victim
of Fltalslmmons bullet could be learned.
Suspended from the wall wore various
articles of apparel for both male and fe-

male.
¬

. The premises were not supplied
with furniture to any extent. The sev-
eral

¬
bodies wore evidently those of-

adults. . J. M> Corbln'a switchman in
the employ of the B. & M. , admitted
the breaking in of the door and at re-
quest

¬

of the coroner ho was ordered un-
der

¬

arrest and taken in charge by the
marshal.

Sheriff Melick appeared upon the scene ,
but what steps have been taken or
thought advisable wo have not learned.
The fact of such an institution existing
In the most frequented portion of our
city is revolting-

.It
.

is no doubt necessary for scientific
advancement to expose the human sya-
tum

-

for the purpose of such instruction ,
but the idea of locating ouch butcheries
in a thickly settled portion of the city is-

a sufficient reason for complaint , and
those in charge 'aro subjects for severest
censure.

0. C. Burr , learning of the nltuatlpn ,

ave peremptory orders for the medical
butchers to take their trappings away
immediately. The professors will prob-
ably

¬

do their carving of humanity in
some other oflico.

One of the occupants of the family
rooms says that night before last ono of
the bodies was taken away and identifies
two of the persons who acted as pall bear ¬

ers. This may account for the sudden re-

turn
¬

of the victim that night to rooms of
the undertaker. The officers of the school
of medicine and surgeryshould bo supplied
by the state with quarters and practice
their analytical investigation in a moro se-

cluded
¬

locality.
Since the above was in typo wo Icatn

that parties interested , left this afternoon
to ascertain if the grave of J. H. Jerome ,

buried last week , had been disturbed ,

The man Corbin , arrested for opening
the professional charnel house , and stand-
ing

¬
unbidden in presence of the dead sub-

jects
¬

for anotomicnl purposes , appeared
before the proper author1! y-

.VrltinR

.

lor tlio Ri hr.-

To
.

the Editor of the BEE-

.I

.

am delighted to know by the many
hearty cousntulations from my friends
and fellow citizens , that my dictated let-

ter
-

published in your icsuo of January
2nd. is duly appreciated. This respon-
sive fooling shows conclusively , that the
people of Omaha are interested and
thinking upoa ono or moro topics set
forth in my crticlo. I know full well
that it is not my forte to write for news-
papers

¬
, and would have remained silent

only I felt it my duty to exert my little
influence for the right. I hope that
many others will write upon , discuss and
use their influence in extending such
sentiments. P. 0. HIMBIUUCIH.-

ARSHOUS

.

RYlNGTOHCLDDOW-

hEARLBAKIN3POWDE

ITAM BOUUDTO DISC

FURE CREAM TARTAR
S1OOO. Given

Ifalumoranyii'Jir'0111' ' ubstanccscun l*> found
In Andrews' Pearl Baking Powdf"', la I oa-

Being cndorbeil , amUir ilmonlali-
recehed chemlstnaBS. Dana days , Bos-

Wm

-

M. lldofontalno , of Chicago : and Gustavw-

SS 7.

1312UPST-
AIBS.

A "KT
.&JN

. "STAIRS.

Sickness is often caused by people using indiscretion in regard to theirwearing spparel , A good warm suit combined with a heavy Overcoat is apreventive from cold. By buying your Clothing at the

1312 DOUGLAS STREET , UP-&TA1RS ,
You can get the above requirements , Combined with that , you get a Mer-
chant

¬

Tailor suit at ready-made prices , and have any alterations made ifnecessary , free ofcharge , thus enabling every man to ethis clothes madeto order for the same price that he has to pay for shop clothing ,

Latest style and elegant garments in silk and satin lined suits and Over-coats
¬

, rendering a most opportune chance to secure a bargain.
i

.

Recollect every Garment Bears the Name of the Tailor ,

1312 Douglas St. . Up-Stairs , Omaha, Neb ,

Open , evenings until nine o'clock. Saturday night until o'clock ;

I Ilul

This powder varies. A marvel ct purely ,
strength audwho'esimcnoss. lloro economical than
Ihoordinary kinds.mil cannot lie sola In competi-
tion tbo multitude ol low tout , short weight
iluinol pbynphrta powders. SoM only In cans.
ROYAL 11AIUNU POWDEK CO. , 108 Wall Bt ; N. Y.

Omaha Medica & Surgical
Institute

3LJL1S Jloward Street.N-. .
( . K. Corner 12th and Howard Streets ,)

( For the Treatment ol all

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Females , rf the Nervous System , Prl

late Diseases of tbo Urinary and Sexual Organs ,
and Ditvnsoa of the Head , Throat and Lungs ,

Specia-

lties.JEye'ttnd

.

JEJar.
Diseases treated by nn experienced specia'Iat' , also
diseases of tha Heart. Lhor, Stomach , Kldnoyi ,
lilatlder , Neuralgia , llhcumatttim , riles , Cancer , etc.

Our oflico anil consultation roonui are furnished
OATAKUH , IWONGUiriB ,

And all other dlieaaos ol the ' hroaUml Tmngs Iroit-
od by Medical VapoH. (Send (or Inlmler or

circular on Inhalation. )
All dlcnasts ot the Blood , Urinary and Sexual Or.-

gans.
.

. Private DUeases and

Piles Cur d or no Pay.
((15 Years Hoipltalaml Prlvito Practice , )

Consultation and examination ( roe.
Call 01 write I jr clrculars'qn chronla dlicaics and

deformities , Dlueasis of J'cmales , Private Ulseascs-
ol the Urinar anil Sexual organs , Seminal Weak ,
ness , Nervous Debility or Kxhauetluctc. ,
our now rcstorativetrestmcnt.

All letters and consultations

Strictlv Confidential
Medlclocasenlto allnarts ol tbe country O' ox *

press , securely packed Irom observation , II lull de-
scription ol case Isgluu , One | rsonal Interview
preferred 11 convenient.

Open ii (i JlJIours ,
Addretu all letters to

Omaha Medical & Surgical Insttute
1118 Howard St. Omaha , Neb.

LEGAL NOTICE.-
J

.
It. U'yngart defendtnt will take notice that on

the 16th dar of Dec , IbSl Edmund Bartleit Esq. , by
J Jiiitlrecf tbe I'oaco of Douglas county , Usnei aa
order of attanbmeit (or the sum ol two hundred dot
lars In an action neidlng by him wherein Jacob Conn-
aa plaintiff , and J M , Wjirart It defendant That
properly of treeald defendant , cennlstinx ol stock
ol (roods , fixtures an Uther personal property con ,
t lnrd In bli shop , corner ol loth and Jones itreet ,

has been attached under uid order. Sail caum
wag continued t ] January SUtat 0 o'clvk , In the
lorenoon. DW1OI1T HULL
doc20.1ew3wme Att roey for Halutlfl

, .
AfMTorll* brtucrlptloo of * noted iptdukt (uowt *.
lir J.) DiujjUU c n fill Ik A ldr n

JPants.S-
15

.
OOCnstom-mado 1'anta for. . . . 800

13 00 ' 700
WOO 550
800 -

4GO
G °0 3BO

LARGEST STOCK OF

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Kay , Stock and Railroad Track.
ADOPTED BY THE UIOTED STATES GOVERNMENT

Orders for Hie Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-
clusively.

¬

. Scale

IWEIF.A.DIIR SIBIO-P ,
BA&K-

AA
. T.TT1Rm-J n L Nir

SXJJE JIJJWZ7CTJC0NS :

u lir>jrt 1111 1 I1J tJJJ 'Suitsformerly 24.00 now 18.Over Coats formerly $ S.OO now $ fS.OO.
Over Coatsformerly 1O.OO now $ V.SO.
Over Coats formerly $lti.OO now $X..OO.
Over Coats formerly 18.Ot now ..yijIX.&O-
.Ovc.i

.
Coats formerly 24.OO now $I8OO.

And every otlier article in proportioii.
Call and see our prices.

1216 Farnam St. B. NEWMAN & GO

N-

tb.

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY ).

nd DcuRlas itreetf ,


